Introduction
Water resources have been the most exploited natural system since the world begun and it is used for domestic, agricultural activities and industrial purpose. The usage depends on the quality of Surface water (river, stream, lake and dam etc) and can be served as primary sources especially for thermal power plants. But with the increasing contamination of the surface water, there is now an increasing reliance on water for drinking and domestic purposes. Many of the researchers identified the surface water pollution and their effect on human life. The assessment of drinking water quality in schools of village of Buldhana district explored that the water quality is unsatisfactory [1] . An attempt was made to evaluate water condition of Rewa city, M.P., India towards identify the effect of non point source pollution on some surface water samples and reported non suitability of the water quality for drinking purposes [2] . Results obtained in investigations revealed that the discharge of untreated industrial effluent and sewage have contributed considerable pollution, hence the water of these rivers is unsafe for consumption or human use. [3] As Per World Health Organization "Water intended for human consumption must be free from harmful micro organism, toxic substances, excessive amount of minerals and organic matter" (WHO, 1996) [4]. Assessment of ground water quality of rural parts of kapadwanj .Its physio-chemical analysis of ground water was carried out from twenty sampling stations of rural parts of Kapadwanj region are during the Feb.-July 2012 in order to assess water quality index [5] . However several statistical studies have demonstrated a highly significant inverse relationship between cardiovascular disease mortality and water hardness even when other environmental and socioeconomic factors are taken into account [6].
II. Aims and Objectives
Surface Water is considered for assessment to know the extent of contamination by various pollutants which are either intermittently or continuously discharged from ATPS Ash Pond seepage water with a connecting water source known as kalhori nala into adjacent river water system. Hence to evaluate such seasonal physico-chemical variation in surface water following sampling point was selected for current study. The Amarkantak Thermal Power Station in Chachai (M.P.) is a link in Korba-Amarkantak-Satpura power chain and is situated at 23º 10'04" N and 81º39'15" E falling in Survey of India toposheet nos. 64E, 64F&I. It is interconnected to the 220 KV lines Madhya Pradesh grid line and the Rihand system of Uttar Pradesh through 132 KV lines [7] . The key map of study area along with identified locations for Surface water sampling around Amarkantak Thermal Power Plant, Chachai, Madhya Pradesh, is displaying in fig.1 . 
III. Material and Methods
Total Fifteen numbers of water samples were collected followed by 5 samples in three seasons from different locations adjacent to Amarkantak thermal power plant, Chachai considering it as centre of the current study. 
IV. Result and Discussion
The Physico-chemical data of the 15 number of surface water samples collected in three seasons referring summer (S), monsoon (M) and winter (W) are presented in Table-2, Table-3 and Table- The physico-chemical properties were subsequently varied followed by summer (S) In natural water, alkalinity is caused by three major classes of minerals: hydroxides, carbonates and hydrogen carbonates. In all forms of effluents, alkalinity is due to the presence of salts of weak acid such as ethanoic, propanoic or the presence of ammonia hydroxides. 
V. Conclusion
The current study of surface water samples concludes that not much significant seasonal variations were observed for selected 12 parameters only, except Turbidity during the period of investigation. The turbidity of water samples for all five locations was recorded higher against the prescribed limit. Higher turbid water 110 NTU (min) -230 NTU (max) in monsoon season is tolerable and well understood because of runoff water, but in summer 14 NTU (min) -67 NTU (max) 32 NTU (min) -88 NTU (max) in winter seasons conceivably exaggerate by either intermittent or continuous discharge of Adjacent ATPS Ash Pond surfeit water with a connecting source known as Kalhori Nala into surface water system. Previous research studies have also summarized the adverse effect and water pollution due to ATPS fly ash dykes [14] .
Therefore, on the basis of physico-chemical analysis of identified sampling location it can be suggested that water may be use for domestic purpose after pre-treatment and purification of water by standard methodology prescribed by CGWB and CPCB. It is also advisable that ATPS should strictly adhere the Zero Liquid Discharge of such effluent in to the surrounding of power station by adapting Ash water recovery System. Thus the power generation and environment conservation could be balanced together.
